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Blocks Fourteen
- ' Inches Thick

ASHEVILLE ICE AND COAL Co.
H. T. COLUNS. Praeldant.

Th rtsan yaars dsalara In Pur lea and Scroanod Coal.

PHONE 40. 32 PATTON AVENUE

O'- -

"We advertise what we havt
, - We sell what we advertise.

here on the firmest foundation knn.foundation with GOOD 8TATIONFn
and protected the same with a li

house, for we have a tenant muS
keep our house In good repair that

stationery department are: a box of
linen stock, 35c; a pound packae. !
finish, 25c. ;a package of linen envifor 25c; a large roll or packan w

If you want It"
Rogers Book Store

No changing of cog wheels
necessary to increase or di-

minish either grain or fertilizer
feed. Thla Is done, by levers
which are In easy reach of tht
operator.

Steel frame lifting arrange-
ment, automatic gear arrange-
ment, and" in fact, everything
needed In a first-cla- ss drill will
be found In the HOOSIER.

BUILDING BUSINESS...
We started to build our business

RELIABILITY. We "emented the
built the walls with lJW PRICES,
HONEST VALUES. We built a good
PUBLIC CONFIDENCE, and we shall
tenant shall stay with us always.

The remarkable good points f our
sheets paper and 50 envelopes, good
fine linen paper, smooth or rough
opes (25 to pack), 10c. per pack or 3
good toilet paper, 10c. or $1.00 per doi.

. "Tour money back

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Phone 254.

Asheville
S. E. Cor. Court Square,

Phono 87.

Hardware Co. Ants

More Rain More Grass.

Have you seen our line of Lawn Mowers?

Moderate Prompt
Prices Delivery

THE

Carolina Pharmacy
"High Grade Prescription

Work."
COLLEGE ST.and COURT SQ.

'Phone Courteous

82 Treatment

STATEMENT OF THE CONDI-

TION OF THE

BATTERY PARK
BANK

cf Aahcvllle, N. C, at tht clow ot bus-
iness, June 30, 1900

(Condensed).
RESOURCES.

Loam and discount $m,6(M
Orerdrafts M1M8
Furniture and fixtures 8,467.70

Banking boue and other real es
tate J7.JM.WI

Bonds 1,120.00

Merchandise ... S,MS.

Cash In banks H7,wsj.w)

Cash on band t,M.44 H6JOIM

Total. ,.iiV,7W.W

LIABILITIES.
Capital ioo,00o.oo

Surplus I4.one.oo

Profits ie,i7o.Mi

Deposits-Ban- ks
ll.Mit.M

Individual 66H.W9.17 ttA.IUnoH

Total HW.70BM

I,;, Rankin, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above atatement ! true to the beet

f my knowledge and belief.
J. E. RANKIN, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this July S, 1900.

FRANK M. LEE. Notary Public.
Correct attest:
J. P. Sawyer. C. Rankin, J. E. Ran-

kin.

Car Load of

Roller Tray
Trunks

Received today. Prices
marked away down.

Full line SUIT

CASES, Valises,
Hand Grips, etc.
Prices right.

SHOES

SHINED

FREE

THE BOSTON

sTORE
HOE

Leading Shoe Firm . rhene &7L

R E G I S T R A RS

(Continued from Pge 1.)
i

streets during the day, because they go
Into the factory early In the morning
and do not leave It until late In the
evening. In former years, these for-
eign negroes have been allowed to
vote, although there has been from
time to time protests. There was a
Teat deal of trouble about their regis-

tering In '98, but they were allowed to
do so under the fuelon law. This year
the people made up their minds that
there should be a full investigation, to
as to exclude from the books this class
of Illegal voters. The registrars did
absolutely nothing, so far as the evict--

nee disclosed, except to exercise a
proper circumspection against this Il-

legal element. It was to Intimidate
the regttttrars and coerce them Into al-
lowing this element to register that
this prosecution was .Instigated. The
trial made that perfectly clear. Happi-
ly, for the rights of the honest voters
of Winston, this effort has not succeed-
ed, and the registrars will proceed to
faithfully perform their duties under
the state law, registering those who are
entitled, and excluding those wfro are
disqualified."

Late Friday evening, Mr. Simmons
aid, the four negroes who swore out

these warrants were arrested and
placed under a Justified bond of 1500
each, which, after much difficulty, they
succeeded in giving.

There will be no let-u- p in the pros-
ecution of these negroes. It Is true,
they are the tools of bad white men,
but If negroes persist In allowing
themselves to be made tools of, they
must suffer the consequences. It was
noticed during the examination of
these negroes that they seemed anx-
ious to screen those Who had Instiga-
ted them to enter into this prosecution.
Whether they had been warned to pro-
tect the men who had led them Into
this difficulty or not is, of course, a
matter of conjecture, but It Is certain
they seemed to be on their guard no
to give any Information against the
actual conspirators.

It had as well be understood once for
all, said Mr. Simmons, that the people
of North Carolina do not propose to
tamely submit to these outrages on the
part of federal office-holder- s, and that
men who recklessly swear out war-
rants, whether upon their own authori-
ty or upon the Instigation of others,
will be prosecuted, and when convicted
will be punished. He said he would
not undertake to say who were the real
responsible parties for this highhanded
Interference with the registrars in the
discharge of their lawful duties, but
one thing was certain, these proceed-
ings were not Instituted for honost
purposes. They were not Instituted
for the purpose of getting honest vo-

ters registered, but for the purpose of
getting dishonest and unqualified ne-

groes registered.
Fair and honest men have ben ap-

pointed registrars; they have been --

lecled, and from the best people In the
community In which they live, and
they are trying to carry out the la.vs
of the state faithfully and nhoni-nly- ,

and to register those who are entitled
to register, and to exclude those who
are not entitled to reRlster. In the
honest discharge of these duties Im-

posed upon them by the law, they urn
entitled to protection, and, the whlto
people of North Carolina Intend lo see
thut they are protected. Nobody denies
the rights of the I'nlted States officials
within the limits of their powers, but
North Carolina Is a sovereign staie; its
people are capable of governing them-
selves and controlling their own af-
fairs, and they are entitled to do so
without Interference from federal of-

ficeholders. Nobody objects to the ac-

tivity of Mr. llolton as chairman of the
Republican executive committee; It Is
his duty to his party to be active. But
the people do object to Mr. Holton us-

ing his office of district attorney to at-

tempt to browbeat and bulldoze mil
Intimidate the people of the state, imd
their duly chosen officers.

Holton and Hutler think they are
playing n shrewd and bold game of pol-
itics. They are mistaken. What they
are doing Is not politics at all. It U
conspiracy; conspiracy against the
laws of the state, its peace and its dig
nlty.

TWO ALARMS.

The roof of the Asheville Supply and
Foundry company's building on Mar
ket strevt was discovered to be on fire
Saturday evening- about 8:30. The
alarm was turned In and the 1r.' de-

partment was on hand In a few min-
utes thereafter. The blaze was extin-
guished before It had done material
damage.

Karly yesterday morning th cV.
paltment was called to Mrs, Lowell's,
on Charlotte street. The wagons
made a quick run, but found no tire
when they arrived.

ITHLIC BATHS AND MASSAGE.

I'laln tub, Russian. Turkish, sltz.
trunk, fountain, nlr, sun and sand
baths at the Quislsana Nature Cure
sanitarium, 1(17 South French llrond
.nenue. Lady and gentleman physi-

cian in charge. mon.wed.frl.

Special sale. All Sailor Hats
will sell at cents. Wednes

day, July 18. L. Mitt hell.

IMPERIAL-o- ur leader.

0. K. a good second

BROWN,
33

PERSONAL- - PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. George Harkins has returned
from a visit to the country.

Vice-May- or Rawls left Saturday for
Vnlon, 8. C, to visit his mother, "who
Is ill.

Dr. Harriet Carman and Miss Car-
man have gone to Montreat for a few
days.

G. H. Holmes and E. F. Jeffries
pent Sunday with the former's parents

at Bowman's Bluff.

Miss Martha C.Dwight of Wlnnsbaro,
8. C, is visiting Miss Leila Mas
Johnston at 5a Grove street.

Miss Janle Gibson has returned to
her home in Greenville, 8. C, after
visiting Miss Fain at 73 Montford ave-
nue.

Miss Katharine Link, who has been
visiting relatives here for a week, left
yesterday afternoon for ' her home in
Hickory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Troy's camp-
ing party, which has been spending
the week at Bushnell, returned to Bal-
four last night.

D. 8. Gudger has returned from a
two weeks' trip which. Included New
York city and divers and sundry
other points In the north. ,

Miss Reed and Miss Grlms, who
have been staying at the Reynolds
house, North Main street, went to
Chimney Rock Friday for a short
stay.

Cleveland, O., Town Topics: Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Everett and family have
been occupying their summer home,
near Asheville, N. C, for about ' a
month.

Mr. Dyer, secretary to Trainmaster
Newell, has returned from Johnson
City, where he visited his father', who
was quite 111 but Is now much Im-

proved.

E. O. Sellers of Macon, Ga., will
spend tomorrow night here on his way
to Montreat, where he will have
charge of the musical department of
the assembly meetings.

E. R. DuBose of Atlanta Is here for
a few days' visit to his family, who are
spending the summer with his pa-

rents, Capt. and Mrs. J. R. DuBose,
152 Cumberland avenue. Mr. DuBose
Is a member of the Chamberlln- -
Johnson-DuBos- e company, one of At
lanta's largest Arms.

Misses Mary and Hannah Balrd
and Miss Lottie Patterson returned
Friday from Morehead City, where
they have been spending a few weeks.

Mrs. Patterson and dauKheter. wno
have been stRylng at the Knickerbock-
er, have rented a Spruce street resi-
dence, where they will keep house and
where they will be Joined next month
by Mr. Patterson and his son.

Recent arrivals at the Swannanoa
Include: Mrs. W. J. Curtis and son of
New Orleans, J. H. Harris of Bay
City, Mich.. Jos. Gibson of New York,
W. M. Hoffman of Buffalo, Mrs. J. S.
Wilson of Sewanee, Tenn., Miss H. S.
Leslie of Blackwood, N. J., J. W.
Woodburn. L. H. fellars of Greens-
boro, H. E. Cartland of Lexington, S.

K. Dendy of Charlotte. Mrs. J. H.
Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bethel
of Madley, C,a., and Mr. and Mrs. V.'.

P. Lep of New Orleans.

Gold Pen? and Go'd Pencils

at cost. Morgan's Rook Store

CLAIRVOYANT AND MEDIUM.
Mme. Orvls Is still In tne city, and

can be consulted dally at her office, 100

HAYWOOD STREET. Gives advice
on all matters of business, love, court-
ship, marriage, mortgage bonds, di-

vorce, In fact, tells all you want to
know; removes evil Influences; gives
you power to gain the objects of your
heart; if you are in trouble consult this
gifted woman, and you will b- - satis-
fied and of jour feeling (is If
the wcv .d waf. against you. Hours: 9

a. m. to 9 p. m. dally except Su.iJay.
No sign out. All business strictly
confidential

SPECIAL NOTICES
lou late tu classify.

CLI.KRV PLANTS FUH SALE BY
A. F. Walton, East Beaumont.

SPLV1AL SALE ALL SAILOR
hats will sell at cents Wednesday,
July 1Mb. L. Mitchell.

. Sr'KClAL SALE-A- LL STRAW
shapes will sell at 2a cents Wednes-
day, July IS. L. Mitchell. It.

TO LKND-J100O.- 0O; IN AMOl'NTS
of not less than $r0; on short time.
Apply to L. A. Farinholt, Heal Es-

tate Broker, Temple Court, 49 Patton
avenue.

WE STILL HAVE QUITE A NHM-b- er

of nice resident lots on the hill
above the depot for sale cheap. Also,
some nice lots on Montford avenue. J.
H. Post to Co.

Patton Ave.

"VI, r!J I i'.L.L A safe Colleffi?-pret'Brao- and Business
U3K. KIG& inStltUte. thool for young men and bovs. Has"IU5V prpaied thousands for college, for bus-
iness and for life. Fall term opens AuKUst 28. Terms reasonable

Address, J. A. and M. H. HOLT, Oak Ridge, X. C.

Whole Soled

Folks

Everybody desires to bo con-

sidered gerTous ' and nole-soule- d.

T'..ls ICea bas a narrow-e- r

meaning however, when up-pli- ed

to shoes; and yet, to be

whole-sole- d and well shod Is a

most Important matter, especi-

ally In warm weather whenthe

feet suffer so much from the

heat We have the proper

soles for such weather.

J. SPANGENBERG

Kodak

Time...

This Is' Ideal weather for picture
taking. When you start out be sure
you have an "Eastman Kodak."

"If It Isn't an Eastman It
' Isn't a Kodak."

We are headquarters for Eastman
Klodaks and Kodak supplies.

PACRV 27 PATT0N

L,VJDI AVENUE

Cut Feed and

Save Money

SmallV.v

m Goods...
. BiiAtSL

H. tl

Feed and Ensilage Cutters
and Corn Shredders

are standard the world over. Used
by all large cattle raisers. Write for
circular on silos and ensilage.

T. S, MORRISON, Agent.

The newest and prettiest
photographs now made

are the

"SEPIA"
To see the color
and finish of
these photographs
means an order.

Made only by

1 PY7 I 1 THE PH0- -

TOGRAPHER

59 S. MAIN ST.

1000 Bushels Mixed Oats
At 38c. bushel

wholesale.

LEMON CAKES, GINGER SNAPS,
NIC NACS, AND PLAIN SODA
CRACKERS, 6 1- cents per pound.

C. HL MIULER
GROCER,

Call 227 30 N. Main St

WANTED

All the Eggs
arid Butter
obtainable,
for the next
thirty days.

"K EELINQ
BROS.

Oppaatta ag . w

a.XVk i if

SPGE4N5TI
jOERXTE. FOR BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE C ADDRESS

JA-fi-r M H HOLT. OakRidge.no

STATEMENT OF

ASHEVILLE N. C

NORTHUP & CO,
PATTON AVENUE.

0&m

frr-

, LIABILITIES

Capital jioo 000.01

Undivided profits less expenses
and taxes paid 1,14S.1

Circulation , , ioo.OUO.MI

Deposits 22,(iW.

Total 47H,037.tf

l PICNIC WAGON

r Seats 24 people comfortably;

f cushioned seats; handsomely
I painted; for hire by the

; Asheville Dray Co.
, I R. M. RAMSEY,

, Proprietor.
, Phone 223 ,

" '

Office. No. 1 Court Square.

Prepare for War !

In tlmo of poaea and havst""
heating stoves

.repaired;
mn4 your Fluoo and Fumae

CaClaanod boforo eold weather V

J. P. BABINGTON
PRACTICAL STOVi '

DOCTOR
NO. I CART COURT BQV

THONB NO. CI.

The Blue Ridge National Bant
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.

At the close of business June 29. 1900. (Condensed from
report to the Comptroller of the Currency).

KUSUUKCEJ.

Loans and Discounts 212,ss6
Overdrafts 1.17
U. 8. Bonds (at par) 200,000,00
Due from treasurer U. 8. $5,000.00
Cash In banks 84,St 12

Cash In vault. 20,731.08 6R,0H5.20

To'al $1:.(W7.12

Prirjte ft Irt
e o

Coatiaaooi QnotaUoni

Murphy & Co.,

BROKERS

Stocks, Cotton,

Grain and Provisions
3. . Office, si Broadway. ,

U CHURCH iTM - Pt... iM

Btrxstro- - ... ,

Bine Kklf Xattoaal Bask. Asbe--
' Till M. O.
' CWsts KaUoaal Bank, Charlotte,

ftsaboart Hatloaal Beak, Hew York.
Basilar Atlaata, .

Capitol Ottf auCltlMuTw.
Bredalttst CosssMrsiaJ Ageaey.

Special Sale

of Shirt Waists
W00 URADE HE1UTCED TO tl.M,
ll.Sft, 11.46, AND GRADES REDVCJD TO $1.00.

11.00 ORADE REDUCED TO Tt CENTS.

H. REDWOOD St CO., 7 & 9


